Introduction
The steam temperatures of most efficient fossil power plants are the 600ºc which represents an increase of about 60ºc in 30 years. With the recent advancement and technologies, it is expected to be further increased by around 50-100ºc. The need for higher thermal efficiency in fossil fired power plants has led to number of new material developments during past 10 year, which allowed the effective realization of steam temperature as high as 625ºc during continuous operation.Ensuring higher steam parameters, however has also led to increasing requirements for the tube steels of super heater, which with can no longer be fulfilled with the previously used steels T12 or T22.
In addition to the higher creep rupture parameters, the construction of super heater also requires welding properties without the need for a post weld heat treatment (PWHT). These new requirements profiles lead to the development of the T23 steel. It proves not only suitable for being used as a super heater, but also offer favorable alternative 9% Cr martensitic steel.
The advantages of these new steels are therefore not only important for power plants with high steam parameters, but also for new facilities with conventional parameters. This T23 steel contains alloying additions such as niobium, vanadium, boron, tungsten etc; this work concentrates on the effect of various alloying elements present in the T23 steels for the microstructural development and the mechanical properties improvement in the weld metal. Various steels have been made over the T23 material and the results are compared with the existing steels. Based on the results various properties such creep, hardness, toughness, yield strength has been discussed to determine the effective suitability of T23 superheater steel component.
II. Experimental Procedure
Chemical composition: Chemical composition of steel grade T23 as per ASME Code ASTM A213/2199 are compared In the table 1.1 to other standard steel grades (T22,T92) used for similar high temperature application.
To develop grade T23 the basic T22 grade was modified by addition of tungsten (1.6%) to reduction of molybdenum (0.2%) and carbon contents (0.04-0.10%) and small addition of vanadium, columbium(cb) nitrogen and boron. After proper heat treatment creep strength values and the resulting allowable stresses are greatly improved. 
Tungesten Inert Gas Welding
This process is manually operated some times it is fully automatic. Here tungsten is used as a filler rod and argon gases such as helium are used. The arc starting is achieved by additional equipment called high frequency arc starter. The power source should be capable of giving uniform penetration in arc length and melting of the filler wire. The TIG welding as in the fig 1. is used filling root gaps for the pipes/tubes.
Sub-Merged Arc Welding
In the sub merged arc welding the end of the electrode arc is submerged in the flux and hence there is no visible sight of the arc. Welding current flow through the arc and the heat of the arc melts the electrodes, flux and some material to form a weld puddle that fills the joints. Sufficient depth of flux present in the process completely shields the arc column and protects the weld pool from atmospheric contamination. As a result of this unique protection, the weld beads are exceptionally smooth. The filler wire diameter varies from 2.0 mm to 6.3 mm. The SAW is carried out to join the dished ends with the header pipe. The submerged arc welding is shown in the fig 2. 
PROPERTIES OF WELDING ELECTRODES
At first, a GTAW filler metal of the same composition was developed for the welding of these walled tubes for the construction of the super heater. In this case a PWHT can be waved, as the low carbon content prevents a hardness increase with values in excess of 350 Hv both in the weld metal and the HAZ. It could be proved that this material is also well suited for the heavy wall components. Table 1 .1 and 1.2 shows the chemical composition of matching filler metals and gives the mechanical properties for the various welding processes. In the pure GTA weld metal, the toughness with and without PWHT (750ºC) is above 200J depending on the diameter and the welding parameters. Hardness values amount to approximate 270HV without PWHT and to about 250HV after the performance of the PWHT. SWAW process must be followed by a PWHT at 740 ºC as otherwise the toughness will only reach about 20J. For welding higher thickness, it recommended to have root welding GTAW process. 
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